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of clear color ; outside end of celi a large suboval red spot hieavily edged
black, and the cel is crossed by tivo wavy black lines.

Secondaries have the margins red, in a continuous band; the
second row yellowv, on black ground, lunate ; the third rowv red, rounlded
on inner side and edged narrowvly wvith yellow on ai sidos but the
exterior; the fourth row yellow, cut unequally fron, one mnargin to the
other by a black Lino ; thence to base red ; a triangular yeIlowv spot at
end of celi, and iii a straighit row from costal margin ffiree yellowv spots,
one on margin and partly in costal interspace, one at toi) of ccli, the
third in lower iedian interspace. Somnetimes the fourth row is expanded
towards base along inner inargin, giving the appearance of a fourth spot
to the basai row ; the shoulder and edge of costa yelloiv.

Body above black; red hiairs on collar ; thorax beneath yellow ;
abdomen red at sides, yellow along venteor, red at end; legs red ; palpi red ;
antenn-ze pale red-brown, 4nnulated whitishi above, red below, club black
on upper side, the tip ferruginous, elsewhere red-brown.

Female.-Expands from 1.7 to 2.2 inches.
Like the maie in general, but the spots larger in proportion ; on the

underside, the spots of second rowv on each wing are large, lanceolate, the
outer side deeply incised. Iu occasioiial exaniples the outer part
of upper side of secondaries is covered by a broad red band in place of
the spots of second and third rows, and this area is sOl)arated from the
narroiv marginal band by a black line.

In an aberration there is no trace of yellow on uipper side, and on tie
under side of secondaries the yellow bands froni margin to cell are
replaced by wvood-brown, while the yellowv basal spots are obscured.

I naine this species Aitguista, in niemory of the late Mrs. W. G.
Wright. Mr. Wright lias taken it in vicinity of Sani Bernardino abund-
antly, and writes of it thus A f. 4îziitz is found on top of the
mountains, elevation 5,000 fée, and is not found at ahl tili you reach the
top). They do not descend the mouintain sides, nor are they fouind in the
canyons. On the sumnmit oak and pine trees arc scattered, and the
ground is covered wvithi grasses and flowering plants. The butterfiy
seenis all the time on fi.owers, and is a great feeder. 1 have nover seen a


